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As Barbara Ward wrotejust beforeherdeathin 1982:
If the 1970s were for the United Nations the decade of conferences,it is perhaps
encouragingthat the 1980s have been declared the International Drinking Water
Supply and Sanitation Decade.To movefrom the general understandingof Stockholm
to the very specific problems of drinking water— with Its closelinks to sanitation,
waterborne disease,primary health care, infant mortality and population growth— is
a tremendousstep forward.

In someThird World countries two of every five children die beforethey reach
the end of childhood, andaprimefactor in this mortality Is polluted water. So longas
parents experiencethe death of their first children, they will continue to bring more
into the world— not out of folly or Ignorance,but asan insurancefor today’s workload
and tomorrow’s old age.. -

Many cultures sharea profoundbelief that water Is the basic sustenanceof
humankind. That most fearsome image of pollution, the deliberate poisoning of the
wells,hasalwayshauntedpeople.It Is not chancethat thiswasthefirst form ofwarfare
to be outlawed

To give the world cleandrinking water and decent sanitationmight cost $80
million a day for the next 10 years.This is trifling compared with the continuing
haemorrhageof resources to theinstruments ofdeath—on which wespenda shameful
$1,400million a day

So far, this insane scaleof priorities remains acceptableto the rich— to the rich
nations of the North, andto the rich minorities in the South. Wemust be thankful that
the 1980sareopeningwith a practical focusonsanitation,and hopethat in easing the
daily grind ofhauling and carrying water, in savinglife, in giving asenseofbeing cared
for, It will help to produce a more stable, a more peaceful,and ultimately a more
human plan.
Forewordto Downto Earth: Environmental and HumanNeeds.Erick F,ekholm, 1982.
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I 1. Introduction

ReviewofIDWSSD impact

on

Women’s Involvement

Commongoal

Official recognition

The overlapping of two important events — the United Nations Decade for
Women (1975—1985)andthe InternationalDrinking Water SupplyandSanitation
Decade(1981—1990)— brought t6~órld attention the symbiotic relationships of
the goals of the two efforts:

• The agendaof the DECADE for Women wascentredon equality(women’s
rights), development (alleviation of poverty) and peace.

• The objective of the IDWSSDwas to provide safe drinking water and sanitation
to underservedurban and rural areasby 1990.

Much progress hasbeen made toward reaching both goals, but enormous
challengeslie aheadasincreasingworld populations,more andmore concentrated
in the urban areas, are aggravating the problems for womenand acceleratingthe
demandsfor services.In this paper, the two goals are condensedinto a single
problem: women,water and sanitation. It is the basicthesisthat to make further
progressefforts mustbe morecloselycoordinatedand more heavily supported
into the nineties. Recentprogressin organizational efforts and structures appear
to be more realistically dealing with the puzzlespresentedby failed or misused
systems, disappointing statistics and increasIng poverty.

Three areas ofconcernappear:

• The simplistic conceptionthat “all people aresimilarand will respond similarly
to announcedgoals and promised rewards.”

• That these goals and rewards can be piovided in what are thought to be
universally acceptable techrncal and economicterms.

• Thestaffingand policiesof the international, national and local arrangements
for action toward the statedgoals.

Two growing intertwined conceptionsaredescribed:

• Thenecessityfor understandingthesocial—culturalframesof referenceofthe
scatteredgroups of unreached individuals and householdsin the neglected
low income urban and rural areasof the world; and

• The rolesof women in organizationsand societiesevetywhere.

Theseevolving conceptionshave influencedand are influencing highest
policy levels of global and national programmes.Multiple forceshave combined
to bring about official recognition of women as invaluable human resourcesin
their communities. Without suchrecognition, improvements in water supply and
sanitation cannotbe sustainedor effectively usedand without women, water, and
sanitation, health for all by the year 2000 can never be reached.

The key roles of women in water and sanitation are not a new discovery.
Since human settlementbegan, water has beena basicresourceandwomenhave
usually been the primary users, providers and managers in households.The
IDWSSD, in its efforts to provide clean water and improved sanitation for all in
the world by 1990had perforce had to deal with women.

Since the mid-1970s, women have been increasingly recognized in various
UN conferencesas the primary force at the community and householdlevel for
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Water Supply and

Sanitation Decade

on

Women’s Involvement

WID components

gaining effective and efficient improvements in uses of water and sanitation and
attempts to maintain satisfactory environment in and around homes and
communities.It wasnot, however,until the 1980sthat developmentplannersand
policy—makers beganto understandthat for small community—managedsystems
to be operated and maintained over time women’s involvement in community
participationmustbe enhancedandsupported.

At the beginning of the IDWSSD the local community was still viewed by
most implementing agenciesas a source of cheap labour or as a receiving group
to take over, use and maintain improvementsin water supply and sanitation
planned for them by outsiders. Women were usually considered only as the
primary beneficiaries of improved services.Now that the IDWSSD is nearly
over,mostsectoragencieshaverecognizedthat someinstitutionalstructuresand
women—in—development aspects of their programmes require strengthening if
they are to meet the challenge of the 90s. There has been a major shift in
perceptions of women and community participation among agencies and
professionalsinvolved in the IDWSSD duringthe last few years.

Obviously, the changesdid not occur in a vacuum. Much happenedprior to
1980,and parallel activities, particularly in primaryhealthcareor in the thinking
about women’s role in development in general,alsohadan influence.

A completeevaluation of the IDWSSD and the involvement of women must
wait for a systematic analysisof donor projects/programmesand disaggregated
country reports. In the meantime this review is intentionally impressionistic and
analytical,evenperhapssometimescontroversial,basedpartially on interviews
with variousactors in the IDWSSD, someeighty relevantdocuments,and the
writer’s experience.This approachwasusedpartially becausedata for exhaustive
statisticalreviews are not available, but also becauseit seemed important to
record opinions and impressionswhendealing with sucha massivesocialchange.

1981-1990

Everyonecelebratestheformal dedicationof the new gravityflow watersupply in
Quiche, Guatemala The Agua del PuebloXajunamprojecthasmeantthatmore than
80% of the homeshavestandpipeson or near their patios. Thispublic fountain on the
plazaoutsidethe school is for communaluse
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2. Women, Water and Sanitati6n

Review of IDWSSD impact

on

Women’s Involvement

Habitat
demonstration

Mar delPlata
Action Plan

In reviewing the material, it appearsthat those who are concerned with water
sometimesforgot that womenin low—income communitiesare the main providers
of water for domesticuse.They are also the major or sole providers of food, of
child care and training, of primary health care, of the cleaning and management
of householdsand,in ruralareas,of atleastsomeof theplantandanimal produce.
Many women have also taken on someof the tasks traditionallydone by their
men, who are increasinglyaway as wage labourers.In growing numbers of
female—headedhouseholdsall overtheworld, womenarethesolefamily providers.

Fourkey reasonsfor involving women are prominent. The humanitarian
reasonfor reducing the enormous burden of drudgery to womencausedby lack of
accessto safewatersupplies,improvedexcretadisposaland theirconsequences
wasfirst brought to world attention at the UN Habitat Conferencein 1976.Then,
participants of a Water Day Symposium, led by Barbara Ward, raised world
consciousnesswhen they demonstratedby carrying pails of water on their heads
and an official delegateasked, “What on earthdoesWater have do with human
settlement?”During the conferenceit gradually becameclear that water has clear
priority in every village, hamlet or home,as a basickey to human survival. The
Conference,after intenselobbying by the unofficial delegates,adoptedthe target
of“Clean Water for All by 1990,” and the resolution was senton by participating
Governments to the UNWater Conference at Mar del Plata in 1977.

This basicneedfor water and sanitation had alsobeenforcefully emphasized
a yearearlierby theUN Conference on Womenin Mexico in 1975. The Plan of
Action adoptedthen said:

“Improved, easilyaccessible,safewatersupplies(including wells,
dams,catchments,piping, etc.),se~vagedisposaland othersanitation

measuresshouldbeprovidedboth to improvehealthconditionsof
familiesand to reducethe burdenofcarryingwaterwhichfalls mainly

on womenandchildren.”

The Action Plan of the Mar del Plata Water Conferencein 1977 which laid
the groundwork for IDWSSDstates that priority attention should be givento the
segmentsof the population in greatest need and suggestscoordination of all
sectorsactive in rural areas,utilizing the manpowerandother resourcesand that:

“special emphasis should be given to the situation and to the role of
women in the area of public participation.”

Secondly,health reasonsare important.Eventhough they aredifficult to quantify,
theymustbeincludedbecauseofthecloselinkagesofwaterto sanitation,water—
borne diseases,primaryhealthcare, infant mortality andpopulationgrowth.As
BarbaraWard saidso eloquently:

“In someThird Worldcountriestwo of everyfive children die before
theyreachthe endofchildhood,anda primefactor in this mortality is
polluted water. So long as parentsexperiencethe deathoftheirfirst
children, theywill continueto bring moreinto the world — not out of
folly or ignorance,butasan insurancefor today’sworkloadand

tomorrow’sold age.” (1982)
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Unlesswomen have time, energy and interest in
changingtheirold rolesandlearningnewroles, health
impactswill be negligible. Even though measuring
impacts on health is difficult because of the many
variables at the householdlevel, agreementon the
importanceof women’s roles as facilitators and
change agents has continued to increase. With
involvementandmotivation,significantimpactscan

beachievedby women.

Nextcome economicreasons.Arguments about the
excessivecostof women-oriented,community-based
improvementsin watersupply and sanitationseem
short-sighted.Budgetsto coverthesoftwaretraining
for community participation, including strategiesfor
involving women in all levels of project cycles —

choice of locally appropriate technologies,
instructions in their operation and maintenance,and hygieneeducation for their
effectiveuse— areusually estimated at 5-20% of program costs.The costsof not
providing such benefits are loss of valued time, continued infant mortality,
unnecessarywater-re1~teddiseases,and mushrooming slumsand environmental
degradation. Even if software components were 50% of costs, it would be
justifiable when thecomparisonis madewith unsupportedsystems,which become
inoperative,unusedor misused.Then all you have is cost,with no benefits.

The UN World Conferenceon Agrarian Reform and Rural Development
(WCARRD) hi 1979 emphasizedthe importance of women’seconomicrolesas
well as their domestic ones, and pointed out the need to reduce household
drudgery so that women could use their time to participate more in economic,
educational,and political activities.

Without accessiblesafe water, women’s greatesthouseholddrudgery is
obtaining supplies and caring for children or relatives sick from diseasesrelated
to lack of water. In 1988 theWorld Banknotedthat the time of rural womendoes
have an economicvaluewhich, even though small, must be factored into cost—
benefits of improvements in water supply and sanitation. With more water,
womenoften gainimmediateeconomicbenefitsfrom income—generating activities
or subsistencefoodstuffs, and these, even though small in cash value, add
substantially to family nutrition and earnings. Data show clearly that when the
income is women’s they will usea larger percentageof it for householdneeds,
often for further improvements in water supply or sanitation.

Women’s reasons — arerelatedto all of the above, the humanitarian, the
health, and the economicrationales. This wasconfirmedm July, 1980 atthe UN
Mid—Decade Conference on Women in Copenhagenwhen a strong resolution
waspassedsupportingthegoalsof theIDWSSD.It calledon:

“Member States and UNagencies, including specialized agencies, to
promotefull participation of women in planning, implementation,and

applicationoftechnologyfor watersupplyprojects.”

Water Supply and on

Sanitation Decade Women’sInvolvement
1991 1990

Health impacts

“Software” payback

Value of time

Womenparticipatefully in a
PROWWESStraining
workshop in Nigeria
Photo Ron Sawyer, PROWWESS
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Sanitation Decade Women’s Involvement
1981 1990

The following excerpts from the Nairobi Conference (1985) Forward—
Looking Strategiesfor the Advancementsof Womenbuilt on the growing
realization during the Decade of Women that for the unserved populations to
have accessto water women must participate.

• Governments should integrate women in the formulation of policies,
programmesandprojects for theprovision ofbasic shelterand infrastructure.
(Para. 207)

• Womenand women’s groups should beparticipants in and equal beneficiaries
of housingand infrastructure construction projects.They should be consulted
in the choiceof designand technologyof construction andshould be involved
in the managementand maintenanceof the facilities. Special attention must
be givento the provision of adequatewater to all communities, in consultation
with women. (Para. 210)

• Efforts to improve sanitaryconditions, including drinking water supplies, in
all communitiesshould bestrengthened,especiallyin urbanslumsandsquatter
settlementsand in rural areas,with due regard to relevant environmental
factors.These efforts should be extendedwith the participation of womenat
all levelsin the planning and implementation process.(Para. 225)
Women at the UN conferencesin Mexico, Copenhagen,and Nairobi, as well

aswomenin the villages in Africa, Asia and Latin America, haveall stressedthat
focuson womendoesnotmeanexclusionofmen. In all projects womenand men
must work together,recognizing their local institutional and cultural constraints
to improve the quality of their lives. Women’s participation is an integral part of
community participation and development.In water and sanitation development
projects, women are always potentially effective, sometimes“non—public” or
“invisible” informal partners, whose contributions are neededto makeprojects
successfulas well as for humanitarian health andeconomicreasons.

All these reasons have been true for years, but public awarenessof the
constraints which lack of accessto safewater and sanitation mean to women and
to overall developmenthasincreased. The IDWSSD offered an opportunityfor
planners and policy makersto involve womenin reaching their own goals andat
the sametime becomean integral part of thehumanresourcebaseneededto
increasecoverageof “sustainable effectively used systems”and to participatein
the developmentprocess.

3. Mechanismsto Support Women’sInvolvement

It wasnot until four yearsafter the IDWSSD SteeringCommitteefor Collaborative
Action startedmeetingin 1978,just after the 1977MarDelPlataWater Conference,
that the members endorsed the important role that women could play in the
programmeanddecidedto establish an Inter—Agency Task Force on Women to
promote women’s activities in the IDWSSD. At the tenth meeting of the
Committee,in November, 1982, two years after the official beginning of the
IDWSSD,proposedTerms of Referenceand Plan of Action for the Task Forceon
Women were presentedandapproved. A Strategy Paper was alsorequestedand
publishedin December,1983.
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Birth of
PROWWESS

WID and the ESAs

Also in 1983,a project, PROWWESS(Programmeon Promotion andSupport

of the Role of Women in Water and Environmental Sanitation Services,UNDP
INT 83—003)was approved with initial funding from the government ofNorway
and subsequentlyfrom Canada, the US, Finland and UNDP. PROWWESS was
d~esignedto provide information anddemonstratehow womencould be involved
in community participation and why suchparticipation madeadifference. Women
wereseenas invaluable potential human resourcesin the developmentof improved
systemsin low—income areas.

The Inter—Agency Task Force on Women and PROWWESS, in their
interactions with the SteeringCommitteefor Collaborative Action andwithin the
agenciesthey represented,have helpedgivevisibility to women in thecommunity•
andothermanageriallevels.Prior to 1980 there wereisolated examples,several
with UNICEFsupport,of successfulprojects with increasedsupport for women’s
involvement in community participation, but most of these were pilot,
demonstrationorsmallNGO projects,rarelywell documented.

During the 1 970s and 80s Womenin Development (WID) officersandoften
whole officeswereestablishedin mostESAs (External Support Agencies).WID
focushas expandedbeyond the traditional fields of homeeconomicsand health
to suchareas asagricultural production and incomegeneration. The broad issues
of national development and the promotion of women’s status have become
merged.Sectoralcommitmentto WID concernsis apparent in ESAs concerned
with the water sectorand withm therelevant ministries/agenciesin the developing
countries. Specific programmes/actionshave been weak, partly from lack of
financial and human resourcesand partly from absenceof institutional capacity
to identify key genderissuesand/or how to implement them.

During the sameperiod, national mechanismsfor the integration of women in
development(WID) weresetupinmostcountries.Sometimesthesewere Women’s
Bureaus, or Ministries of Women’s Affairs. SomewereNational Commissions
but mostofthem weresetup to have a coordinating andcatalyticrole to assistthe
WID implementation ofindividual ministries, parastatals,and non-governmental
organizations, asnotedin InstitutionalFrameworkfor WIDin Malawi (AyseKudat,
1989).

4. Involvementof Women in the IDWSSD

When the IDWSSD was officially launchedin November, 1980 the women in
developingcountries, with their reorganizedWomen’s Bureaus, their NGOs and
their strengthenedresearch organizations, were ready for official recognition of
their offers of cooperation to comefrom UN agencies,donor groups and from
their own national IDWSSD planning boards or government ministries. For the
fiveprecedingyears,following the tiN World Conferenceon Women,womenfrom
WesternEurope, Canadaand the United States, representativesof NGOs,donor
groups and UN agencies,as well as concerned individuals, worked with Third
World women to developstrategiesfor giving priority to water and sanitation.

Data were gathered and shared on the socio—cultural aspectsof water supply
and sanitation with emphasison women’s roles in rural villages and peri—urban
squatter settlements.A major finding was that the beliefthat children’sfaecesare
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hannless,no dangerto the healthof others, was widespread. Another was that
womenwill organizeand/or learn newskills to keep improved systemsoperating
if theyfill their needs.Women will revisetraditional actionsand respondpositively
to anyinnovationswhich reducetheir workload and/orincreasetheir cashincome.
More accessiblewater doesboth.

Papergalore Between 1980 and 1984 there was a great deal of activity, as papers on
womenand the IDWSSD and studiesanalyzing women’s roleswere presentedto
engineers’ groups, developmentorganizations and health panels, published in
professionaljournals andaspopular articles. A number ofbookletswere published
by the AITFW andUN agenciesincluding:

• Womenas Innovators,UNICEF/UNDP
• Womenin Land and WaterDevelopment,FAO

• Women, Water and Sanitation, WHO

• InsightsfromField PracticeSHowwomenhrn’e been and could be involved,
UNICEF/IATFW

• Is there a better way?,IATFW

• Womenthe Water Carriers andWaterRelatedDiseases,UNDP
Mary Elmendorfdevelopeda formulation of women’s roles in water supply

andsanitation, in Women:Beybnd Access to Water,whichwaspresentedata 1980
USAID conference.Theformulationwasusedatmanyseminars,workshopsand
meetings,including the 1980 Women’s Mid—DECADE Conference in
Copenhagen.The original paper wasexpandedby Elmendorf andthelate Raymond
Isely as WASH Techmcal Report No. 11., The Role of Womenas Participants
and Beneficiariesin WaterSupplyand SanitationPrograms.This hasappeared
in SpanishandFrenchandin shorter versionsin WorldHealthForum(WHO, 1982),
UNESCO’seducationseries(1984),andservedasthe basisfor discussionsat the
1984 IRC, INSTRAW, andIDRC meetingsin the Hague,CairoandManila.

The papersand articleson community participationand women’s roles in
water and sanitation collectedby Elmendorf and Isely were donatedto WASH,
and two bibliographies prepared as Technical Reports. Combinedwith these
weredocumentscollectedduring thepreparatory stageof PROWWESSto provide
practical understanding of the issuesinvolved in increasingeffectiveparticipation
of women in community water supply and sanitation programmes. In all, over
800documentswere finally reviewedfor the selectedand annotatedbibliography
and literature review on womenas users of and contributors to community water
supply and sanitation that was published in 1985 by IRC in cooperation with
PROWWESSas ParticipationofWomenin WaterSupplyandSanitation:Roles
andRelations,by Christine van Wijk—Sijbesma.

Many meetings Symposiumsand seminars were held in 1984 on the subject of women’s
involvement in water andsanitation activities, including:

• The InternationalSeminaron Womenand the InternationalDrinking Water
Supply and Sanitation Decade, sponsoredby the UnitedNations International
ResearchandTraining Institute for the Advancementof Women(INSTRAW),
held in Cairo, 12—16 March 1984;
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• LacalDecade. men, womenand agencies in water and development organized
by the International ReferenceCentre for Community Water Supply and
Sanitation(IRC), held in Amsterdam,20—22June 1984; and

• Women’s Issues in Water and Sanitation organized by the International
Development Research Centre (IDRC), Canada, held in Manila, 24—26
September 1984.
During these seminars and symposiums, experts from all over the world

participated, discussed and shared experienceson the issueof womenand water.
The papers submitted to thesemeetings and the reports coming out of them
provided a wealthofinformation andrecommendationson the subjectofwomen’s
involvementin waterand sanitationactivities. Many expandedon earlier concepts,
adding local variations, and newroles. Others explored linkages to other sectors
and suggestednewmethodologies.Among these, the seminar, in Bangkok, on
Human WasteManagementsponsoredby the Institute of HousingStudies and the
Asian Institute of Technology in 1983 was clearly focused on women and
community participation.

Socialperspective Social scientists were added to project teams to prepare social impact
components and occasionallyto work with training expertson human resource
development,although the social scientistsor health educators usually found
their consultationtime on project missionsmuchshorter than thatof staffengineers
andeconomists.

Even though policy makersand planners werelistening with lessscepticism
to the importance of involving women in community participation, it was not

UN review until the half—way point that the UN Secretary General, in Piogressin the
Attainmentofthe GoalsoftheIDWSSD,in March 1985, acknowledgedthat “in
the past, the roles of women in all aspectsof the developmentand operation of
water andsanitationsystemshaveoften beenneglected.”The reportrecognized
women as “consumers of services”,with responsibility for ensuring a supply of
water for the family, as the principle food preparer and child caretaker, the vital
link in the water-sanitation—healthchainat the mostbasic level ofprimaryhealth
care the home. It suggestedthat mechanismsbe established “through which
agencies can supportwomen andcommunityparticipationin planningdelivery of
services,user—education,andmaintenanceoffacilities.”

At the OECD/DAC meetingin Paris in September1985 wherethe progressand
future prospects of the IDWSSD were reviewed the “Conclusions and

Giantstep Recommendations” endorsed by the committee were a giant step forward in
support for women’s involvement in community participation.

“Meaningful communityinvolvementis morethansupplyoffreelabour
and local materialsor cashcontributions. Communityparticipation

impliesthe entire involvementofthe communityat all stagesofproject
development:fromthe initial conceptsandplanning, through the

construction,operationand maintenancephases..Only recentlythe
importanceofwomen’sinvolvement,aspart ofcommunityparticipation

in order to achieve programme objectives, hasbecomerecognized
Womenasmain traditional usersand interestgroup cancontribute

meaningfully to localplanning, maintenanceandmanagement,which
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affecteffectivenessofoperationanduseofthefacilities.Womenalso
playa majorrole in improvinghealth,decidingon the useoftimesaved,

aswell as in the utilization of waterand processedwastefor domestic
and economicpurposes...As afirst stepleading to the moreactive

involvementof women in sectorprojects,donorsshould reviewhow
womencould becomemore involvedin their ongoingprojects,and give

appropriateorientationin this areato their staffs.

In the sameconclusion,it notedthat:

“Water supplyand sanitationschemescan only be effectiveit they
contain hygieneeducationcomponents,basedon communityinvolvement

— in particular that ofwomen.Donorsshouldsubstantiallyincreasethe
percentageofresourcesfor softwarecomponentsofprogrammesin the

section,includinghygieneeducationand communityparticipation.”

In 1986at thethirty—ninthWorld HealthAssemblyit wasnoted in the section
on Human Resourcesthat WHO “had played an active part in the movement to
promote the role of women in water supply and sanitation... In somecountries in
S.E. Asia specific support has been provided for community training.” In the
documentthe rolesof womenweredescribedaslabour “in self—help construction”,
“caretakersofpumps”or “sanitationpromoters.”

At several other regional meetings, including Abidjan in 1986, Recife in
1988, Bolivia in 1989, there was increasing recognition of the importance of
involving womenin communityparticipation.It was,however,at the Interlaken

Formal recognition Consultationof 1987 whenthe importance of the roles of women was formally
confirmed by the IDWSSD. The following recommendationswere adopted by
donors, participating agenciesandprogrammers of the UN system:

• To take into account in project documents the role and methodologyfor
supportingwomenandcommunityparticipation.

• To make use of existing expertise such as non-governmentalorganizations
(NGOs)andcommunityparticipationgroups.

• To establishabudget line for suchsupport and to add staffwith specialization
in this field.

5. Impact of Womenon the IDWSSD and theIDWSSD onWomen

What effecthave women had on the IDWSSD?

What effecthas the IDWSSD had on women?

The answersto thesetwo questionsare difficult to separate; a positive answer
to either increasesthe potentially positive answer to the other. By having more
time, energy, better health and higher self-esteemthrough accessiblewater and
sanitation,womencancontributemoreto the sustainabilityandeffectiveuseof
those improved systems.

• By initiating behavioural change for adequate functioning and appropriate
usesof the newsystems; -

by promoting better hygienic habits (more bathing and handwashing);

• by increasingtheir incomesand/or improving their nutrition through vegetables

1991 1990
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gardens,chickens,pigs, beesand

other micro enterprises;

• by contributing to the cost
effectivenessof the investment,
which when inoperative or
misused is a complete fmancial
loss.
In thinking about women’s

involvement in the IDWSSD, there
are many categories of women to
consider. There are the women in
professionalcore posts within the
various agencies, the women
researchers,both academicand
consulting, the womenengineers,and,
most importantly, womenin the Third
World, thosein professionaland/or
political positions, in NGOs or in
women’s organizations, teachers,
health workers, and perhaps most
critical of all, the individual women
in the urban slums and rural
communities.

This lastgroup, theultimateusers,
the real target group, had until 1980,
usually been considered only as beneficiariesof improvementsin watersupply,
but could now be increasingly perceived as readyand willing to becomeactive
participantsin waterprojects.The womenatthe local level arefinally in 1990
being recognizedas the real key to effective utilization and sustainability. They
determinewhether the new systemsare used or not, andwhetherornot they are
worth (in their own localpersonalcost—effectiveanalysis)beingmaintainedand
paid for — andmostimportantlyhow they areused.

In manyinstances,it hasbeenthesynergisticimpactof womenatall levelsas
individualsandgroupswhohavebroughtaboutsuccessfulprojects.Accordingto
a PAHO engineer “every tnp to Latin AmericaI noticetherearemorewomenin
the sector,both in the Ministriesandin the field. They havemore courage, more
confidenceto speakout. I don’t know if it’s becauseof the Women’s Decade,as
spin-off from the Mexico City Conference,or the JDWSSD. In Mexico more
womenareMayors, womenheadsof watercommittees,treasurersandsomeare
managingwatersystems.Womenknowwhattheywant.What theyarewilling to
payfor.”

Oneexampleof womenateverylevel is theKenya-KWAHO/Kwaleproject,
1975—1988, whichbroughttogethermany forces.Among the manyactorswere
SIDA (SwedishInternational DevelopmentAuthority), UNICEF, UNIFEM,
UNDP/World Bank, AMREF, PACT, and PROWWESS.The impact on the
women,theusers,thetrainers,the agencystaff includingmanymen,in this effort

Examplesfrom Timor, Indonesia
demonstrateproductivitygains(top
picture)whenwomengain readieraccess
to waterand use the time saved;and the
health impactfrom more hygienicuse of
water.Userstrengths

Kwale example
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is another part of such a history. The experiencedocumentedin acasestudy,
People, Pumps and Agencies(Deepa Narayan—Parker, 1988), strongly
demonstratesitheimpact of a Kenya Women’s NGO in integrating “software”
and “hardware” at managerial and field levels. And the institutional history
showed the impact of women at all levels, of inter—agency cooperation—
international, binational, governmentaland amongNGOs. Women in the
developingcountriescanhaveimpacton policy makersandpolicy. Theirvoices
have to be heard and their activities seen.

Many peoplewill sayKenyanwomenaredifferent. And theyare! Otherswill
say, “but look at all the outside supports.” The answer is thereare similar
examplesin othercountrieswith lessmoney/lesstechnicalassistance,but strong
support from government departments, local women and/or local NGOs. The
following projects alsodemonstrate the successfulroles that women have played
at all levelsfrom community,agency,to higherpolicy levels.

Many more examples • In Indonesia (documentedby PROWWESS/PKK/WHO/FordFoundation)

• In Guatemala (IBRD/ADP/USAID)

• In the Philippines (IDRC/Philippines)

• In Sri Lanka(IDRC/SARVODAYA)
• In Mexico (PROWWESSIUNICEF/UNAM,andCIDA/IDRC/GAT)

• In Bangladesh(ICDDRB, PROWWESS/UNDP,AGFUND, UNICEF)

• In Togo (CIDA/CUSO)

• In Zimbabwe (IBRD/NORAD)

• In Kenya (FINNIDA)

• In Rwanda (CARE/USAID/WASH)
• In Mexico (SIRDO, IDRC, GTA)

An IDRC (InternationalDevelopmentResearchCentre)representativein
Asia (Lee Kam Wing 10/2/89) repliedto a questionaboutthe largenumberof
IDRC waterprojects led and managedby women by saying:

“I don’t think therewasa deliberatepolicy byusto actually appoint
womenasproject leaders,but. whenan oppodunityfor leadershipis

givento women,theywereableto bring into theprojectconcernswhich
menwerenot ableto do, concernsespeciallyrelatedto howwomen

perceivetheir needs,their viewsofhowwaterprojectsareplannedand
managed.”

NGOrole One exampleof many local NGO projects, planned at a 1984 Manila IDRC
Seminaron Women’sIssuesin WaterandSanitation,wasreportedby Mediatnx
P. Valera, the projectmanager,atthe 1988 Seminaron ParticipationofWomenin
Water Supply and Sanitation. This project was carried out by the Philippine
Businessfor SocialProgress(PBSP),composedof businessmenwhocontributed
a percentageof their profits, for the implementationof potable water supply
projectsto help communitiesimprovetheir livesandenvironment.PBSPuseda
community organizationapproachwithout a focus on women. However, as it
developed,womenexpressedinterestin servingas planners,implementors,and

l98l 1990
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beneficiaries.In her analysisof the project Valera observed,“Since the majority
of the projectparticipantswere women,theywere assignedto teachotherusers
(members of their families andothersin theneighbourhood)regardingproper
pump usage,maintenanceand proper use of the water to protect it from
contamination.We believethis made a positive difference as far as community
acceptanceis concerned.”

AnotherAsianexamplecomesfrom theprojectexperiencesof theIndonesian
Family Welfare Movement, PKK, in West Timor in collaboration with
PROWWESS/UNDP,WHO, and Ford Foundation.In asummarypaper,From
Rhetoric to Reality, Womenand Water, DeepaNarayan—Parker,the Chief
Investigator of the project, establishesthe positive impactof womenon project
successandtheirgradualemergenceas leaders.Throughextensivedatacollection
from 1985-1988shedocumentsandclearlyquantifiesthedramaticchangesin the
water situation and in the economic,emotional and social quality of women’s
lives after one and a half yearsof village organizationalactivities.In conclusion,
shestatesthatthe dataclearlyestablish:

• women’s involvement is not amystical affair, nor is it a matter of “head
counts”

• participationandchangesin participation canbe measuredand quantified

• a strategyfocusedon participation and human developmenthas positive
impact on waterand womenbut goesbeyondboth towardsself—sustained
development
this impact,evenchangesin leadershipandself-confidence,canbemeasured
in a shortperiodof time

• women’s involvementdoesnot imply exclusionof men.

Another example of increased involvement of women is noticed in the
restructuring of NGOs such as CARE, one of the most active in the sector, to
function in amoreparticipatorymode.In 1985 aworkshopto developmethods
for CARE staff in Africa to achievemore community participation wascoordinated
by PaulaDonnelly—Roarkwith WASH funding. One of the participants,Mike
Godfrey, was assignedto Rwandaand given CARE support and backing in
designingandmanagingaprojectbasedon theparticipatoryapproachesdeveloped
in the workshop.

Two evaluations onein 1987andanotherin 1989,note the truly collaborative
effortsofproject staff, GOR representatives,local officials and the waterusers. It
is regarded as one of the mostsuccessfulprojects in the country.

On November6, 1989, Dr. Rudi Homer, Director of CARE’s Primary Health
Care Sector, saidthat the largest item in the 1990PHC budget is for 26 Water
SupplyandSanitationProjectsin 20 countries,with therestalittle morethanhalf
divided between 34 PHC projects and 13 food-assistedMCH programs. She
addedthat water and sanitation are consideredof prime importance in CARE
programs and that women are being recognizedmore and more as key elements
in sustainablecommunity managedwater andsupply in the sector.

In a project jointly funded by Canadian International DevelopmentAgency
(CIDA) and the governmentof Togo, which is executedby Canadian University

1991-1990
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ServiceOverseas(CUSO)the“strategywasto makewomenvisibleasstaffof the
project.” The project has a bicephalous structure with a Project Director, a
Canadian,and a National Project Coordinator, a Togolese.The coordinator is a
woman secondedfrom the Ministry of Social Affairs, with extensiveexperience
as a rural animatorwith the Rural Women’sCentresnetwork in Togo andwith
previousexperienceon anotherruralwatersupplyprojectfundedby USAID. She
is committed to seeingthat women achieveaminimumof 50% participationin
the project.

Theprojecthad threeprincipal objectives: 1) to provide adequate and safe
water supplies to 65,000rural inhabitants with the condition for selectionthat the
villagesassumeresponsibility; 2) to fundmicro—projectsin sanitationandincome
generation; and 3) to establishin—country training at all levelsto help insure that
the benefits of village initiatives continue. In 1983,CIDA hada large number of
professionalwomen on their staff and were very supportiveof woman social
scientists analyzing their water and sanitation projects. It was not until 1989,
however,that CIDA addeda \VID specialistto the sector to make a critical
analysisof women’s involvement in all their IDWSSD projects~

Another group to considerare the womenin core postswith the UN System.
Since 1982,the professionalwomenat the Inter—agency Task Force on Women,
by activelyparticipatingwith the SteeringCommitteefor CooperativeAction,
have had a big impact on the growing acceptanceof the need for integrating
softwareand hardware componentsby largelymaleengineersandothertechnicians
there.Ma Yansheng,UNICEFAdvisor on CommunityParticipation,andDunja
Pastizzi—Ferensic,Directorof INSTRAW,notedthat in the period 1983—86,the
SteeringCommittee’sattitude toward women’sactivities in theprogramchanged
from one of reluctant formal acceptanceto viewing theparticipation of womenin
water projects asa basicresourcenecessaryfor the goal of community—managed
systems. This has also been one of the main concerns of the present and former
programme managersof PROWWESS, Siri Melchior and SarahTimpson,both
of whom have played important roles in the Task Force. All four feel that
women’s presencein the SteeringCommitteestimulatedcloser collaboration
among UN agenciesand greatercoordination with NGOs in strengthening
communityparticipationby involving womenin all activities.

6. Milestones

When the IDWSSD began,planners talkedabout coverage,meaningnumberof
installations wells, pumps, etc., even though many reports, including the 1976
World Bunk study by Saunders and Warford had earlier documented the large
percentageof improvedsystemsnot working five years after installation coverage
no longercovering.

It was notuntil 1987 that theshift of projectactivity at the local level from
initiation to responsibility with its accompanyingrefocusingof view of
community participation and women’s involvement, was forcefully presentedby
PaulaDonnelly—Roark, in For theDesignandManagementofSustainableWater
Supply andSanitationProjectspublishedjointly by PROWWESS/UNDPand
WASH/CISAID.This paperprovidedanewanalyticframeworkfordonordecision—
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makers,plannersandprojectmanagersin termsof projectdesign,implementation
andevaluation.The importance of continuing operation and maintenance had
longbeenstressed,including the 1972classicDrawersofWater(G. White, et. al.,
1972)which stressedthe need for including data on local people’sbeliefsand
criteriaaboutwaterusein projectplanningto obtainacceptanceand continued
use.(SeealsoWhyte, etal 1978 andRacelis1980.)

Now the focushaschangedfrom coverageto sustainability.The basicideais
to involve the community — the users — in thechoiceof andplanning for new
facilities which theywantandwill be ableto operateandmaintainovertime. The
importanceof understandingthe humandimension,popular participationand
behavioural changesnecessaryfor successfulprojects were discussedon panels
at the 1978meetingof the American Societyof Civil Engineers,and at subsequent
professionalmeetingsduring the IDWSSD.

Basedon extensivefield activities, PROWWESS/IJNDP was able in 1988 to
developaplanningandevaluation framework calledPEGESUSthat combineda
developmentmanagementapproach with clearly defined and measurablegoals.
PEGESUSstandsfor Partnershipto EvolveandGrow Effective andSustainable
Utilization of Systems.For community basedprojects which cannot function
with blueprints it identifies theprimary managementtaskas“designingalearning

environment.”Theoverridingobjectivesarestatedas “achievingsustainableand
effectivelyusedwaterandsanitationsystemsthroughmethodsthat are replicable.”
The developmentof asingleframeworkacceptableto managers,techniciansand
WID specialists everywhere is a major breakthrough in making women’s
involvementpart ofmainstreamconcerns.

Another milestonewas passedwith the increasinguse of the conceptof
community—managedsystemsinstead of the extensionsof centralized services.
In reviewing the documentationthe first official paper using the term community—
managed,was a 1989StrategyBrief, Rural WaterSupplyin Sub—SaharanAfrica,
preparedby John Kalbermatten for the World Bank. Kalbermatten.,in his energetic
search at the World Bank for appropriate low—cost technologiesin the mid—
seventiesand later through the UNDP/IBRD programmes,was exploring
simultaneouslythe constraints to the acceptability of improvementsby usersand
the ability of communities to continue operation and maintenance.

In 1988, Martin Beyerhighlightedtheimportanceof the humandimensions
in the sector in a special edition of DECADE Watch. He said “Basic human
resourcesdevelopmenteffort starts at the community and individual levels...
Every man, woman and child should be involved.” WHOhaspreparedspecial
casesstudieswhich highlight this need,althoughmostbudgetingandplanning
for HRD is still limited to technicalstaff.

At the 13th Inter—American Congressof Sanitary and Environmental
Engineeringin 1982 in Panamaseveralpapers dealt with human resources
including one by Anne Whyte focused on the importanceof user’s choice in
community involvement supported by a national policy. Another by Mary
Elmendorf, expressedthe importanceof recognizing womenasprimary managers
of water, who made many of the choices,and noted the need for special training
so theycouldperformtheirold rolesbetterand theirnewrolesmoreeffectively,
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By 1988 theInternational Training Network for Water andWasteManagement,
(ITN) which had produced an extensivesetof audiovisual and printed materials
on low-cost water supply and sanitation, community participation and health
education during the early years of IDWSSD, had eight centres operating and
more planned. However, most of the training is for technical staff. The UNDP/
World Bank program has recently started collaborating with PROWWESS on
developingparticipatory training, using primarily the techniquesdevelopedand
tested during IDWSSD by Lyra Srinivassan, based primarily on SARAR
methodologies.

Workshopswhichhavehighlightedthe needfor (andthe “how to”) issuesof
women’sinvolvementhavebeenconductedin severalregionsby INSTRAW in
collaboration with UNDTCD and ESCAP. They have been praised for their
effectivenessin-presentingthe issuesandsomeanswersto seniormanagersand
civil servantsfrom governmentsandESAs.

More emphasisis requiredandlargerbudgetsmustbeprovidedfor training
communityworkersandusersasdecentralizationincreases.WHO also is giving
increasedemphasisto analysisof variousaspectsof communitytraining.In this
scenario womenas part of communityparticipationeffortscomeinto clearfocus
as basichumanresourceswith training needs,in order to betterperform their
traditional rolesand to learn newskills. Women alsoare increasingly recognized
as trainerswithin their owncommunitiesandhouseholds.

At the beginningof IDWSSD, support serviceswere focusedprimarily on
strengtheningthe nationalwateragenciesandon humanresourcesand training
which was directed primarily toward assistingtechmcalmanpowerto extend
their coverage.Now the emphasishas changedto needs for institutional
restructuring,with moreemphasisandtraimng atthe local andregional levels.

According to aPAHO official, threeLatin American countrieshavemade
greatstridesin decentralizationandstrengtheningregionalinstitutions,but within
manycountrieswaterandsanitationarestill separatedfrom eachotherandwithin
WHO vertically from primaryhealthcare/familyhealth.

Pakistan is embarking on a major effort of decentralization and institutional
strengthening,including newemphasison community and women’sparticipation.
India and severalLatin American countneshave already begun.

As noted above,a recent milestonewasthe developmentby DeepaNarayan—
Parker in 1989of an analytical framework, PEGESUS,for planning andevaluating
community managedsystems.As she noted, “flexibility can be made less
threatening,communitymanagementand women’sinvolvement less mystical,
andprojectsmore responsiveto community talentsandneeds.”Sheforcefully
argues for the needto put evaluation tools back in the handsof the community.

The evaluation criteria of projects have changedalong with other conceptual
changesfrom coverageandhealthimpact,to functioningandutilization (MEP,
WHO 1983), to effective use, sustainability and replicability (Goals and
Indicators , UNDP/PROWWESS, 1989).

1981 1980
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Another interesting event, perhaps a related milestone, is the concept of
Community Self—Financing, presentedby CARE Indonesia Country Director,
Justin R. Jackson, at the 1988 International Water ResourcesAssociation’s 6th
World Congressin Ottawa, as a “solution to Indonesia’sclear waterneeds.” The
ideaof making loansavailablefor communitiesto fmancetheir ownimprovements
in water supply was basedin part on a study (Judd, et. al.), which found among
other things that:

• Most of the rural communitiessurveyedhave a greatneedfor improved water
systemsand are willing to self—financethem~

• The desire for self—fmancing is greater in communitieswith many income—
generating activitiesbecausepeoplehave lesstime to fetchwater themselves.

Willingness to pay isaconsiderationthat hasbeen afactor in project planning
since before the beginning of the IDWSSD, The CARE Indonesia USAID—
commissioned study found, as have numerous others since the World Bank’s
studiesstarting in the late 70s, that “the willingness of rural communities to pay
for waterfacilities is dependentless on theeconomicability to financesucha
system,but moreon otherfactorsor combinationof factors.”The majorfactors
and their influenceon willingness to pay include:

• Lack of easyaccessto watersignificantly increasesthe willingnessto pay.

• The greater the opportunity for employment or income-generating
opportunities, the greater the willingness

• A nearby community with apiped water supply canhave apositive influence
on willingnessto pay.

• Conversely,the perception of accessto grant—type water projects correlates
with low willingness to pay.

Again and again the finding that willingness to pay is related to time saved
and that in turn to the availability of income-generatingopportunities brings us
back again to women.“It is the time of the women in the householdthat matters
most, sincemost of the work of getting water falls to them,” noted Churchill et.
al. in the 1987World Bankpublication,RuralWaterSupplyandSanitation:Time
for a Change. A recurrent theme during the IDWSSD among researchersand
projectplannersas well as at manyof the UN conferencessince 1975 has been
thetime andenergylostby womenby lackof accessto safewaterandthecritical
needfor income—generatingactivities.

In 1983,Titi Memet, UNICEF Regional Director, said it was “difficult to know
which should comefirst in developmenttheincome—generatingopportunities for
women or the improvements in water and sanitation.” The Women’s Bureau in
Sri Lanka found a similar linkage in 1983 in their OEF/US AID project where
micro-industries, i.e., bee—keeping,produce, etc., led to requests for improved
water and sanitation.

As hasbeennoted in projects in Latin America, Asia and Africa, womenwill
bemorewilling to paythanmenwouldbe for time saved,sinceit is usuallytheir
time. Also researchshowsthat evenwith asmallamountof cashincome,women
haveincreaseddecision—makingpowerwithin the homeandwill alsouselarger
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percentages— in fact most of their earnings — for householdimprovements to
meet basic.u~edsand for education. Even when there have beenno income-~
generating activities for women, they have organized themselvesand taken over
fund—raisingto keepcommunity watersystemsworkings, asin Panama,Indonesia,
Thailand, Kenya and Mexico. Willingness to pay also is greater when cost of
purchasedwater, for instance from trucks or vendors,is high. In many, should we
say mosturbanslums, such as Quito and Tegucigalpa,poor peopleare paying
many times more per litre than their wealthy neighbours.

One of the outstandingimpactsof women on the IDWSSD has been their
searchfor newsolutionsto excretadisposal.Accordingto FredReiff of PAHO,
“More andmore womenin Latin America want flush toilets,not necessarilywith
pipedsewerage.Pour—flush latrines will do, but they want porcelain and usually
thepedestaltype. Womensaythey’re cleaner, lesssmelly and easyfor children to
usenot dangerous.” During theIDWSSD, as more women seeor hear of options,
the demandrisesfor improved latnnes.During the project preparation in 1983 the
women in Honduras requestedhelp in finding a compostinglatrine suitable for
use in their homes,as a way to cut fertilizer costs in the income—generating
schemethey were starting. They had heard of such latrines elsewherebut had
never seenone. As Piers Cross,Zimbabwe UNDP/WB noted, the idea is to help
women becomeleaders in building latnnes, managing water committeesandas
village health educators. This was demonstratedby Quartul Am Bakhteariin
Pakistan(1981).

Another milestonehasbeen the acceptance by engineers and public health
specialistsof the necessityfor parallel understandingof target population individual
criteria for choice,their built—in traditional perspectives.Thesecultural patterns,
always changing,are now acceptedas essentialmaterials for study and focused
change,behavioural change

The three major messageswhich were woveninto the UNDP/WB training
modules in 1982—83 have finally become an integral part of total IDWSSD
strategy:

• technologyis not enough
• to changebehaviour is more difficult than to changetechnology

• germ theory alone is not enough motivation to effectchangein behaviour.

To thesethreehasbeen added a fourth message:

• For women to be effective change agents in health-related behaviours,
motivation must fit their selfdefined values,priorities and choices.

Messagesalone are not enough, but their incorporation into participatory
training of local women can bring results, as was dramatically shown in
Bangladesh.In thehighly transient, primarily illiterate poor populationof Dhaka,
there was a 25% reduction in diarrhoealdiseasesin children under six after a
communityeducation program carried outby 1822local women volunteers in 51
communitiesin the years 1981—1987.The program wasbasedon three behaviours
already practised in the community which were shownto influence the incidence
ofdiarrhoea.
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The threemain messagesreinforced by local volunteerswere:

• washhandsafter defecationandbeforepreparingand consumingfood (focused
on mothers),

• do not allow small children to defecatein the living area; take them to a
latrine or especially designed spot,

• do not keep piles of garbage exposedin the living area (seecasestudy by
Elise Shallon, UNDP/PROWWESS 1988).

The recently published research on household behavioural patterns in two
Egyptian villageshighlights the linkagesbetweenpatterns of storing water andits
daily useswithin the local environment of surface andgroundwater availability
aswell asproblemsof drainage. Womenhavesuggestedpractical solutions such
ascartsfor collecting wastewaterbut feelpowerlessto influencelocal governments
(SamihaEl KatashaandAnneD. White, 1989).

Women’sRoles A recentanalysisof various casestudies on womenin developmentsingled
out the SIRDO (IntegratedSystem for Recycling Organic Wastes) project in
Mexico which both improves sanitary conditions and offers possibilities for
incomegenerationasthe most interesting.

“. .theSIRDOprojectfromMexicomobilizedwomento controltheir
environmentthroughan age—oldtradition devisedby women:the

conservationand recyclingofwaste.Theinstinctis oldbut in thiscaseit
addressesaproblemthat is a creationofourpresentdaycivilization.
Extensionofthe debateaboutwomenanti developmentfroma narrow

definition ofeconomicsto encompassthewiderangeof challenges
facing humanitytodaysuchasenvironmentalproblemswill be...the

great leapforward (Vina Mazumdar in SupportingWomen’sWork
in the Third World, 1989)

7. Issuesand Recommendations

For the 1 990s,the Framework for Global Cooperationisbeingdeveloped,existing
IDWSSD mechanismssuchas the Inter-Agency Task Force for Women and
PROWWESS should be reviewed for relevanceto the goalsfor the year 2000.
Great strides have beenmade in developingmethodologiesandstrategieswhich
increasethe potential impact women canhave on water and sanitation systems.
As plans are made for institutionalization and replicability, these tools will
increase the positive impact of these systems on women, and of women on water,
sanitation, health and development. Momentummust not be lost.

As the IDWSSD nears its endmostwill agreethat:

“Womenare nota specialinterestgroup in waterandsanitation,they
are a mainstreaminterestgroup. This is both asbeneficiaries(a
lessenedburdenbeingaprerequisitefor contributingto other

developmentactivities)andaspartners(without their involvement,
projectsrisk beinginappropriateandfailing)”

(Sin Melchior, 1989).
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Explicit strategiesmustbe used to involve women andcommunitiesin needs
assessments,design,planning, implementationandthe crucial follow—ups necessary
to attainsustainableandeffectiveuse. If a specialemphasis is not placed on women,
then men and women will continue in their old stereotypedways.

Techniquesmust be usedthat understand andrespecttheexistingsocialstructure
so thatmen do not feelthreatenedby, but insteadproud of women’sparticipation, as
men and womenwork togetherto improve their communitiesandthe quality of their
lives for themselvesand their families. Knowledge about how to make informed
choicesand changebehaviours must be acquired not just from media and messages
but from participatory researchand trainingwithin thecommunities.

As noted in the 1988 UNDP—World BankAnnual Report: The primaryactors
in water and sanitation developmenthave been and will continue to be the
developing countries themselves. Although external support is vital, success
ultimately dependson the national effortsof individual countries; coordination of
activities within countries will aidachievement of success.’ Key roles within these
countries will be played by woiren in the communities without whom the
improvemdnts in water supply andsanitation cannotbe sustainable or effectively
usedandwithout whomhealth for all by the year 2000canneverbe hopedfor.

UNDP is organizinga global consultationon watersupply andsanitationin
India in September1990 during which major issuesconstraining the sector, the
accomplishmentsof the IDWSSD andthe extensionof waterand sanitation to the
still unservedmillions will bediscussed.Thequestionhereis: whatisbeingdone
about assisting governmentsto build flexibility into their administrative
organizations,to decentralize,and to maximizetheir humanresourcebaseby
incorporatingwomenat all levelsfromministries(including Women’sBureaus)
to NGOsand to local water usergroups in their planning, implementing,and
evaluatingsuccessandfailuresofthe80’s ofimprovementsin watersupplyand
sanitation.

Participation techniquesexistfor involving
both men andwomen,as thesepicturesfrom
Nepalshow.
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Before countries themselves can be expected to further strengthen their
programmes and make structural adjustments, UN and other agencies must
examinetheirown operationsand demonstratethat they have the political will to
includewomenm policy making,planningandoperation.The InteragencyTask
Forcefor Women(IATFW) wasoriginally composedof concernedactivewomen
from most of the agencies.Now it is composedlargely of men,who indeedhave
worked hard to promote the need for women’s participation in community
managedsystemswithin their agenciesand the SteeringCommittee.

Resolutionsaboutinvolving womenat all levelshavebeenpassedat every
World Conferenceandat IDWSSDmeetingsince1975,but implementation in
the UN Agencies seemsto have been slow and perhapseven wavering. In
UNICEF/WET thereare no womennow. The two vocalwomenwho helpedget
the Task Force started have not been replacedsinceone, the Senior Advisor on
CommunityParticipation,retired and theother,ahealth educationexpert,was
transferred.

The gradual replacementof womenby men in policy and field positionssince
the mid—eightiesis not limited to the UN system,but the organizational structure
is lessconducive there to gender issuesthan in severalother agencies.The Inter—
AmericanFoundation, in spite of reaching an all time high of 43% womenstaff in
1983,hasseena rapid decreasesmce 1986both in staff andin support to projects
which benefit women. (See The BureaucraticMire: Women’sProgram in
ComparativePerspective,Staudt,1989). -

Now that aCollaborative Council hasbeen formed doestheInteragency Task
Forcefor Womenneedto be enlargedto encompassWID andPHC voices?What
financial resourcesare neededto make it most useful? And what about ESAs,
bilaterals and NGOs? How can theserelate most effectively to the national
mechanismsset up in each country during 1975—1985 to support women’s
activities? How canESAs support and strengthennational machinery?

The UNDP/\Vorld Bank Program’s move to build closer ties with
PROWWESS/TJNDP and NGOs asa partof human resource,developmentand
training is a positive step. Another positive step is the addition of PROWWESS
Advisors in the Regional Water andSanitation Groups (RWSGs). PROWWESS
for the last several years has been chairing the Inter—Agency Task Force for
Women, in associationwith INSTRAW.

‘PROWWESSis on a powderkeg of demand” according to one UN advisor.
“The door is open” saysanother. Concretetools andmethodologies have beentested
and designedin the field which showhow to involve women, andhow to showthat
their involvementmakesa difference. In fact, basic tools to measurethe impact of
women’s involvement on themselves and on project “success” as defmed by
sustainableeffectively usedsystems— havenow beendevelopedandtested.

How can thesefindings be mainstreamed?How canthey become a partof
country strategies?What now needs to be done to incorporate the need for
women’s involvement at the community level in national policies? Would the
Delhi Meeting be the appropriate platform to share training materials, review
research findings and disseminate the results of successfuldemonstration and
larger scaleprojects to top government officials?

1981-1890

Political will

Water Supply and on

Sanitation Decade Women’sInvolvement

Reversingtrends

RoleofPROWWESS

Influencing
strategies
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Could regional and/or selected
national workshops be organized ~‘

by IAFTW and PROWWESSto
examinein detail progress made
during the IDWSSD? Can a
standardized framework for
analysisof women and IDWSSD
be developed? Greatstrideshave
been madebut the new lessons
learnedbothsuccessesandfailures
need to be shared anddocumented.
The greatleap forward between
1980—85 at the international
seminars, forums, and UN
conferenceswhere the linkages
between women’s goals and
IDWSSD goalswerehighlightedandnetworks startedshouldbebuilt upon.

Womenfrom nationalWomen’sBureaus,NGOs,WID offices in bilateral
agencies,project directors,etc. mustbereadyin New Delhi:

• to sharetheir ownevaluationsof the potential for and constraints to reaching
the goalsof the year

• to discuss the possibilities for applicability of the participatory techniques
andmethodologiesof PROWWESSin enhancingthe involvement of women
in theircountries

• to bring information abutwomen aspart of the humanresourcebasem their
countries,includingagencies—governmentalandnon—governmental——whoare
trainingwomenfor communityworkwaterusersgroups,healthcommittees,etc.

• to comewith specificsuggestionsfor cooperative actionsandchangesneeded
to overcomeconstraintsin reachingthegoalof “health for all by 2000.”

Part of the plan would provide support for translation, publication and
distribution of selected“Lessons,Strategies,and Tools” for PROWWESS so
they could be evaluated for relevance to country problems andcirculated.

An internationalworkshop should be carefully plannedto bring together
selected participants from the productive workshopsof the mid 1980swith other
researchersandproject managers,to review recent fmdings and makesuggestions
for additions or revisionsof methodologiesfor understanding behavioural factors
anddecision—making. WomenandManagementof Waste should be a special
panel within this workshop.The focus should be on behaviouralchangesand
improvements in householdenvironment, as well as evaluationof technologies.

PROWWESS, the Inter—Agency Task Force for Women, and INSTRAW
should be funded for the 1990—2000periodto carryout mandatesas redefinedby
the Collaborative Council.

Researchers,ESA representatives,arrd project managers must be ready to
contribute documentation for updating the 1985 I~RCbibliography on Rolesand
RealitiesofWomenin WaterSupplyandSanitation.

A Zimbabweanwoman usesapocketchart to
registerhervoteduring aPROWWESS-
sponsoredworkshop.Workshopsand seminal-s
provide the opportunity to sharelessonsand
experiences

NewDelhi
opportunities

International
workshop

Newrolesfor the
1990s

Keepingup to date
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This document is one of a seriesof booklets prepared on behalf of the Steering Committee for
CooperativeAction for theInternational Drinking Water Supply and SanitationDecade.Titles in the
seriesare:

1. Report on IDWSSD impact onDiarrheal Disease

2. The IDWSSD and Women’s Involvement

3. Human ResourcesDevelopment in the IDWSSD

4. IDWSSD activities in Technical Information Exchange

5. Report on IDWSSD impact onDracunculiasis

6. Report on IDWSSD impact on Schistosomia.sis

Copiesofthedocumentsareavailablefrom theCWS Unit, World Health Organization, 1211 Geneva
27, Switzerland.
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